
Address available on request, East Killara, NSW 2071
House For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

Address available on request, East Killara, NSW 2071

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 6 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Stefanie Petitto

0412847447

https://realsearch.com.au/address-available-on-request-east-killara-nsw-2071-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stefanie-petitto-real-estate-agent-from-pello-upper-north-shore


$6500 Per Week

Discover the epitome of luxury living in this impressive and stylish 2-storey full brick mansion, perfectly situated in the

heart of Killara. This magnificent residence boasts six generously sized bedrooms and six elegant bathrooms, offering

ample space and comfort for your family, with an incredible master suite. Upon entering, you'll be greeted by grand

interiors that seamlessly blend sophistication and modernity. The spacious layout includes multiple living and dining

areas, ideal for both intimate gatherings and lavish entertaining. The gourmet kitchen is a chef's dream, featuring

top-of-the-line appliances, premium finishes, and abundant storage.Indulge in the ultimate wellness experience with a

private spa, sauna, and an indoor heated pool, providing year-round relaxation and leisure. For sports enthusiasts, the

property includes a professional-grade tennis court, perfect for friendly matches and active recreation.Car enthusiasts

will appreciate the secure 4-car garage, offering ample space for vehicles and storage. The meticulously landscaped

gardens and outdoor entertaining areas provide a serene retreat, perfect for enjoying the beautiful

surroundings.Convenience is at your doorstep with local shops and a bus stop just around the corner, offering easy access

to Killara station. Families will value the proximity to Killara High School, ensuring an effortless commute for

students.This stunning mansion is a rare offering that combines luxury, convenience, and lifestyle. Experience the best of

Killara living in this extraordinary home.Property Features:• Grand entry foyer, large reception area with double height

ceiling & large skylight.• Formal lounge with marble fire place, banquet size dining with wet bar.• Open plan deluxe gas

kitchen, walk-in pantry. Family living, separate media/games room.• Upstairs large living area/rumpus room with wet bar.

Master suite with parents retreat, large dressing room, spa en-suite.• 5 double bedroom + study, 4 en-suites + 2.5

bathroom, housekeeper's quarter, laundry chute.• R/C air-condition, wine cellar, storeroom, 4 cars garage.


